
The Hill School 
(540) 687-5897 
www.thehillschool.org 

TAKE NOTE  

September 16, 2021 

WELCOME all new and returning students, faculty/
staff, and parents to the 2021 - 2022 school year! 

  

Tomorrow,  Friday,  September 17 

 Regular Friday 3:00 pm dismissal for Grades 1-8 

https://www.strawbridge.net/


Electronic Devices at School 
 

A.  Cell phones  
We recommend students not bring cell 
phones to school. They may use the  
courtesy phone in the main reception area. 
 

If a student needs to have a cell phone for 
after-school use, it should be turned off and 
out of sight (e.g. in a backpack) while at 
school. 
 

B. I-pods, music players, and other electronic  devices. 
Please do not bring any personal entertainment devices to 
school. 

FOR RENT: Beautiful garage apartment on private farm with lake, located in The Plains, halfway between Middleburg and The Plains. 
One bedroom, one bath, family room, full kitchen, washer and dryer.  One car garage and hot tub included.  $2400/month, utilities included. 
Wifi available. Pet (dog) on approval.  Email for more information.  janeyt6@gmail.com 

Windy Hill Foundation is 
seeking Resident  
Coordinators to work at our 
Loudoun and Fauquier  
communities. A successful 
RSC will be highly motivated 
to support residents to live 
stably in their housing and to 
thrive in the community; 

work as a team to deliver and evaluate programs; deliver 
direct service to residents of all ages and diverse  
backgrounds; perform administrative assignments and  
reports; coordinate direct service such as food delivery and 
linking residents to community resources; and scheduling 
resident activities and events. For more information see the 
full job description here: https://windyhillfoundation.org/.../
employment.../...  
and apply at info@windyhillfoundation.org  

TUTORING & BABYSITTING SERVICES 
Hi, my name is Ellie Rose Killinger, and I am the  
older sister of Keagan (6th), Lilly (8th), and Chloe 
Killinger (Hill graduate).  I am also a graduate of  
Hill School, and am a current senior at Highland  
School. I am available to meet your child at Hill  
most weekdays after 3:30pm for tutoring in math,  
history, English, and Latin. I am also available 
most weekends for both tutoring and babysitting. 
I can drive, and have lots of experience both 
tutoring and babysitting. I am also fully vaccinated,  
and am more than happy to wear a mask while 
working with, or while watching your Hill Schooler(s).  

 

 Babysitting rate: $15/hour 

 Tutoring rate: $25/hour 
 
Email: ekillinger22@highlandschool.org  
Phone #: (571)-364-4422  
*References also available 

http://www.paulvi.net/coffee
https://windyhillfoundation.org/about/employment-opportunities/?fbclid=IwAR2AFKaQsEMrWn7AlJJcNc47nzUSQpWZEUEK5XUrRiH7et8apw4_HpOCN6U#rsc
https://windyhillfoundation.org/about/employment-opportunities/?fbclid=IwAR2AFKaQsEMrWn7AlJJcNc47nzUSQpWZEUEK5XUrRiH7et8apw4_HpOCN6U#rsc
mailto:info@windyhillfoundation.org
mailto:ekillinger22@highlandschool.org


https://app.eventcaddy.com/events/the-2021-hill-school-open-golf-tournament




 

Link #6137 

To be linked by the school - Email lpatterson@thehillschool.org 

with VIC card number/phone number and last name. 




